Report of the Membership Committee
New Mexico Library Association
October 31, 2016
Submitted by David Hurley, Chair

The Numbers:

- **8** Institutional members
- **4** Commercial members
- **355** Personal members

- **17** Sustaining Member
- **18** Honorary Lifetime Member
- **87** Salary $50,000+
- **49** Salary: $40k - $49k
- **39** Salary: $30k - $39k
- **30** Salary: $23k - $29k
- **23** Salary: $15k - $22k
- **13** Salary: $10k - $14k
- **11** Salary: $0 - $9999
- **3** Trustee
- **12** Friend
- **24** Student
- **28** Retired
- **1** Complimentary

**106** New members since October 2015
**174** Members who expired since October 2015 and have not renewed.

*Section 312 of the procedural manual specifies that “[t]here shall be no more than fifteen Honorary Life Members at one time.” That language should be changed or removed.*